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WAR RAGES ON!
Arn't You Glad You

Ain't Thar?
Come to the Big Store, Talk

to the "Big Chief" and
Trade with the Boys

Now is the tine to sow irrain and
iwe have got it to sell: Wood's RAe.
eleaned Leaps Prollile and Blue Stem
Need Wheat, Ilso couity rised Seed
Wheiat.
W1"stern Ried 111ust Proof seed thats

and some from fihis colity. Sow t'rIm.
son ('lover, Witier liarley, F1all Iye,
lialry V elech. lan111t, some Oniion Sets.
Wc ha11ve ileit whilet or red. Il og and
'hicken Fe1d.

lig stock of fresh Flour t i ie losi.
es joirie, wilich is gom like i (cekes

flagging~and14 Ties to ira' Ie cotton
Some more of that good( een ('offee

10 poulI for one ditlar.
Nee Mooree or llurlee.

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

O ONE card WON

& a bride and ruinedailife. Howl?

TheTrey
0'Hearts

B9y LOUJIS JOSEPH VANICE
'Auther of T,1rhFotn rjme!~he alee

The most remarkable mooth4
,picture play and story ever
written. By far the beet work
.of this master literary 'work-
:man. A real masterpiece of
thrills from start to AnIsh.
£t will be..printed serally in
this paper and you win road ft
with extreme interest.

Watch for the Openling tnstalhoent

Idle Hour
Each Monday

TURPINITE FUMES IN
EXPLOSIVE SHELLS

Frenhell ave New Win which Spreads
)eaith (by Cns. German Soldiers
Standing 'aile iI Death.
London, Sept. 27.-Remarkiable ta'e!s

or novel elgilles of wal are appelar-
ing III all pmrts of iIturope. but noth-

ig h1a eqItialled the reports circulait-
ing olicernIing Ilew' gulls used by tle

Iiencl. which fire turpilnite, 1 sub-
statto Said to r)odtlee instatianiou

a1i i1less deatl for. oyerv living,
thi ~ withinl its reach.

Alth ouglh it Is so deadly inl it. work'
ttirylliite canl ot he ob.ietel' to oii tle
."'01111l that it violtItes litiart prinl-
Cipts otf war. In flet, it Is so h1ui1no
that It. IitIsI not be confused with Iy-
dito mnl other explosives wicit hiave
dfeadly flneifs.

1-tliAl correspoindents have rellom-
eIl that entir I lie., of ormansil--
ditrs stood dead Iin theor trechle. a

a r'su ilt of le filimes from th Imys-
tori2otls: trIl'pinlite discharlged by 1:1e

Frmnch Inlnl gnens
The tiend Grmans are i'eported to

hav' maintained a stan1ding posture,
amil reta-inedI their rifles Inl their hands,
so sindden and tintitsual was tle efftiet
of the I(w we'lpoln. I lstaltaneouis

pa %il vsIs Is said to have be'1 eit aued
by tulrpitei.
The French gliln for the u1ne' oJ

I)1ilt, is shrouded in 'Is great Itystery
turphiito itself. Experts are re(,-

1'1ired it is siId, for Ihe use of tle
new ammun11it| .1, and the0 manlipula-

toll of the stranitge gun1) orecently inl-
t!oIlled Into warfare.

Military experts ar*(e now speulat-
ito whether turpilIte will lend itself

to 'iso in aeroplanes. Lyddle, It Is said,
cil be successfully employed by mil-

itary aeroplanes and Zeppelins. As
Zeppel in1 are capable of carrying guns
of considerable size, It 1s conceivabld
that they might utilize tuirpilit. Ilow-
ever. in the present war military ex-
ports (o iot expect to see alny of
Prances eneiles. discover enough
about t urpiiiite to imitate its gas or

duplicate the guns.
, JII(doi Is constantly hearing stoies

of the terlrI)le enginues of war Germany
wllI send over the British capital and
bomb hs colltalillig horrible gases 8 re

amilolig tile welapons. It Is predleted tile
G;erinans m1ay drop upon darike:ed
.ondon streets. Hlut such stories
cause littl un1:e1asiness because of lie

experience of Paris with G ranill

.riii w pm sons were killed ther,
bu111 tilt Parisians enjoyed tile visits of,

the G man1 airships, which ordinlarily
sailed over the Drench capital about 5
o'clock In the afternoon. Great vrowds
thronged illo the streets to see the
aerial visitors and showed little fear'

of the b1om1bs dropped from tle sky.

TI'l E ". 11.1 EIRS' ('H A N('E.
For the4 ilext sixty days I will take

cottonl atli We per41 pound,1 Stict mid14-
dlilnr lmass, in 1 jyIeIt for premin uiiis

onl llt new Insli 'ane polieies. Tin1
Gerinna ~ite IisnI nee ('o., w leh I

Icresell, s11 om 'the oldest, stromr- I
-tand most rel ..le('0pies In the

new'i and4 il attracti114 feauresi('. See iie

,i.iE.(1,(41'V
I ~Lurens'u, 5. ('
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Cold Point. Sept. 28.-Farm'ners arie
getting ready to 80w grini the cominilg
week.
Mr. Mitchlell Owings of Blarksdale,

spent Ttuesday night. with Mr'. 13. M.
Ciunninghlam.

Messrs. Fred and T1omi Duncan spent
Sunday' with hiome folks.
A reunain of the Riddle family was

held at Mr'. 0113 Moore's last week.
While thlere th1ey selected ai mlonumenlft
to be0 ere~cted1 at the grave of thte late
Mrl. Samuel RIddle, w~ho Ishburied at
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr I. II. L. ITampion of Lamur'ens spent1
We0lldnesda ight wIth Mr. O!I'. C. Dun-

Mrl. Hiirts Nelsoni spentl Sundayh13 with
reltives4' neair Madden~i.
Mr. WVill Jones was ini Cold Point

Wedlnesday' oin business.
Rev. Joe A. Martin dhinled wIth NIr.'

Hen Cuinninghiam land family Saturday.
Mr I. andl Ml's. A. N. IUramitlett and lIt-

tle son1, D~oran of IiLnrenhs, spent1 Sun-
dlay wuith Nil. Jnio. D). Hluntet' and famn-
ily.

EDU)[CATI'ON consists In knowIng
thIngs--KNOW how a irange Is made
inside and outaide. CALL~ at 0our store
during otir SPECXIAL~ MAJESTIC
1tAN(GE DEM~NONSTRArlON--week of
October rth.

S. Ml. & E;. 11. Wl1AKES & CO.

FOBt STATE EXlfiBIIT.

ExhIbits of FrulItsand Vegetables D~e-
aired at the State Fair.
Miss Janye C..Garlngton, county to-.

mato clutb organizer, has issued the
following call to the vegetable and
fruit growers of !Aurens cotfty:
Mr. W. W. Long requested mo to

send samples of the best of Laurons
county's fruits and vegetables to the
cold storage rooms of Armour & Co.,

In Columbia to be used In the L.,au-
rens county tomato club booth it the
State fair,

I hope the farmers of Laurens coun-
ty will come forward and contribute
the best they have. Let us always
keep our county In the front ranks,
atid there will be no better way tian
tils for ldvertiseiieit.

Write me a ienrd and1 1wIll gladly
coio for any fruits and vegetables you
see fit to give. Don't wait oil your
neighbor, you are the one I am ex-

pecting to help mae lout.
Sincerely,
.lan1ye, C. Gar-lingtonl.

Coulntv Organizer irs' Cluibs.

DON'T ask its to give 3ou te $N.lti
worthl of wareq wi111th a .\.\INSTIC
RA.NCEd after 0our Dielnonlst rationl
Week, as this special offer applies to
Seinonsiration Week ONIA'. October

S'. 1. '. It. WlNimS & CO.

INDIANS AT PENN MONUMENT
Many of Blackfect Tribe Pay Reveren.

tial Respect to Memory of Great
Man at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa.-A dozen Black-
feet Indians from the ulacler National
park reservation, In MIontana, visited

Indians Honoring Memory of William
Penn.

PI'lIladel phfin recently en route homne
from the Shriner's conventin, wichl
they attenidedl In Atlanta. The lin-
dians visited Penn Treaty olrk and

enlacted at tribal peace ceremjonial he-
fore the Penn monument In' perptea-
tionl of the( mlemlory of the founider of
thle City of Hlrotherly L~ove and his fa-
Molls peace treaty withit lieonti
Lenapes which was sO1glged ontwlat
pot in 1683.
This pihotograetpih showst- aedicine

3wl, "Spirit or Mledicine" main of thle
Glacier park tribe, and Chief White
Calf, paying their reverential respects
to themiemory of Penn. Aledicille OwlI
s shown wrayingsto the" ornat tiitRousels MantFromp Deep Sleepinme

Nw1York.-irt frthcie' mnofmade

hisaifepand their reworenilreswouts
havebewn prmyihered tho deat byl Ita

Rgas MancesaeFrom aSlenacin m

toke Pa reentlA mpxainedta

h milk wagon ,aue imato awaken
his wifeanabthrso chilreafter
hae belnsrotlhlerntolteirbyum-a
gasn wich pece.rmafu'aei

Upone hadwakrently, Ypakey,tat

usual, heard a wagon leave a house
on tho opposite side of the street, and1(
he was about to say somietheig about
the nuisance to his wife, w~hieb hie 'is-
coveredl that something was wrong
with heri. 1lie tried to arouse her, but
was unsuccessful. Then lie jumped
out of bed and found that he was
hImself so wveak thiat lhe could( scarc'el v
make his way to a window. lie cotild
smell gas. F'inally he managedl to get
the w1lidow oipeni, and then lie tried
to revive his wife, but again failed.
Next lhe turned his attentIon to his
two sons, eight-year-old Nathon and
Four-year-old Hlyman, but they were
.also unconscIous.
The father then rushed from the

house and summoned a policeman, and
the entire faitly was removed to the
Hiahnemann hospital in tihe patroi of
the Seventh district.

Patrolman Arrests Wife.
Atlantic City, N. J.-Bocause his

wife annoyed him on the atreet, Pa-
trolmnan E'd ward Johnson arrested her
and 'took her to the lock-up for the
night-to cool off.

Pind Two Appendices in Main.
Ngw York.-Dr. Harry M. Bhifar

reported that he had found two appen.
dices in Thomnas Smart, thirteen, aftt-
ar an operation. Bioth were removed.

PEiOPLE WHO KNOW are going to
buy a MAJESTIC RAN E~during 0our
D)EMONSTRATION e .'k You would
too If you KNEWV. d44 our big ad. in
this paper.

R. M. AT IT~1 Wr'KIIS & CO.

AM

CLR

Awful Come Drawn.
William Draycott, playing In "Und

Cover," is a Scotchmian. One timii
while under the Williaison manag
mient, hie played the title role In "Tb
Duke of Kilecranklo" in New Ze

I-and. In one scene hie wore kilts suc
as the Clan Gordon uises. A Scotel
man In the audience sought him ot
after the first performance and e:
pressed great pleasure at seeing
Scotch actor in kilts.

..nh 1'. - " ,1

"Oh il' n, said lthenewome??

Helia hugarudraycottg i everd
Covgrt. Finaly onehma. nte nt
tol hime the billasobecang
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teydet st manner who surproe.
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gooden hoan of surpractca
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YO. M.F &HDE. I1.W1KS &k CO

WVi IN you're read to iurchase
.'ottr Fall Shoes, Sir, wve ask f'r yollr
con siderallon!l

TIH liBvqt of I\ln's Shoes ar. -E r
inhlow. andi youl ought11 to S"',hen

WVN ann show oaYO styl. o:
yotu like,

THiNiiE isn't an up-to-dat, 8hoe
.-tyle or. idea that isil't representeI ill

\1,1U' lf, good si:andard shap's or
\'h..s1sw 'i s the swa\% re tr m

st h, ar h r :

IF yolt h.1a rytr oWn style, a IlodI
'ou liike to wCIr SeIaoafISo e s eson

rotcanl find it here!

TilS is the S'hoe Store for 'Men! We
have the right, style and the right fit
1,r01 every lall In Towi!

BWY when you get ready. but step
in to see the New Shoes and got posted
on Fall Styles!

Ti rI~N ate many reasons for this
Shoe Store's p 'ularity; they're all to
your advantage!

DY&WJ
[HE SHOE MEl
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